I. Call to Order and Roll Call
Chair Queenan called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. Present were Chair Queenan, Commissioners Madnawat, Lind, Nguyen, Winter, Manassau

Alternate Commissions present: Andres and Bobay
Absent were: Commissioners Beard and Choudhury

II. Seating of Alternates
Alternates seated: Andres and Bobay

III. Pledge of Allegiance
Chair Queenan led the Pledge of Allegiance.

IV. Approval of Agenda
MOTION to approve the Agenda
M/S: Lind/Winter  Ayes: 8

V. Approval of Minutes
MOTION to approve the minutes as submitted.
M/S: Lind/Madnawat  Ayes: 8

VI. Announcements
Welcome to Janice Bobay, Edna Andres alternate #1 and Michelle Manassau is now a regular member.

VII. Public Forum
Chair Queenan invited members of the audience to address the Commission on any item not on the agenda.

No requests were made.

VIII. Liaison Reports
City Council  Councilmember Gomez had no announcements
IX. New Business: None

X. Old Business:

A. Review of Adopt-A-Spot Program:

Commissioner Nguyen brought several photo’s showing area’s within the City of Milpitas that need attention and possibly items for the Adopt A Spot Program. Gloria Anaya is to do research and see if City staff can clean these sites or if indeed they fall under Adopt A Spot. Felix Reliford suggested that maybe the Commission would be interested in doing a project for senior’s in a Mobile Home parks. Staff was directed to do research and bring information back to the June 1, 2011 meeting for further discussion.

B. Neighborhood Beautification Awards

A subcommittee was chosen for the NBO Awards they are Vice Chair Beard and Commissioners Winter and Manassau. After discussion the Commission requested that staff bring back the CAC blurb on the Water Bill (Gloria Anaya) and another bid for signs (Lori Casagrande) with a proof. The Commissioners chose area’s of the City to visit in order to increase the number of nominations and represent all areas of the City for the Awards.

C. Neighborhood Night Out

Staff was instructed to find out when the flyers will be available from PD and which Commissions will be taking July off so they can choose which ones to visit.

CAC Sub Committees:

- NBO Awards: Beard, Winter & Manassau
- Adopt-A-Neighborhood: Nguyen, Choudhury, Beard and Queenan
- Town Hall Meeting: TBD
- Arbor Day 2011: Beard
- Neighborhood Watch: TBD
- Community Outreach: Queenan & Mohsin
- Citizens Awareness Task Force: Lind, Beard, Winter
- CAC Budget Allocation: TBD

XI. Adjournment

Chair Queenan adjourned the meeting at 8:40 p.m. to the June 1, 2011 meeting.

M/S Phuong/Winter

Ayes: 8
Respectfully submitted,

[Signature]

Lori Casagrande, Recording Secretary